
What
Women
Are Doing

R8. A. C. Zehner, one of the
TkJ 1 b,est th national speakers
Vi I for ,h" Woman' Chrtattan Tern.

peranoe union, win come 10

Omaha thl week to glv a num-

ber of adAresee under the aus- -

plcf of the Omaha unions. Her talk are
on subject of wide Intereat and the meet-
ing are all open to the general public; men
who are In ('rented In the modern reform
movement are especially Invited to attend
these lecture. The meeting In Omaha are
part of a campaign which the organisation
Is carrying on throughout the state with
the aid of Mr. Zehner.

The lecturer come to Omaha highly rec-
ommended by the national worker an
eloquent and enthusing speaker.

The first meeting will be a mass meeting
to be held at the Toung Women' Christian
association Wednesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

Wednesday evening Mr. Zehner will
speak at a union meeting of the Benson
churches, Thursday evening at the Dundee
Presbyterian church. Friday evening at a
downtown church. Th committee In
charge plan to arrange some house meet-tog- a

for Thursday and Friday afternoons.

Mow thai the publlo school, boarding:
obool and colleges and universities are

reminding the young people of the country
that It I time to turn the mind knowledge-war- d

again, the Young Women' Christian
association, which I both finishing school
and college to many ambitious young wo
men. is Inviting attention to Its schedule
of class for the season mO-ll- L

The committees have arranged a practi-
cal, helpful little outline of work for young
women, offering studies which have been
requested and which seem to be needed by
the aasoolaJtlon' clientele. However, they
Ut. If there ha been an omission of any

studte for which there I a real demand,
the committee will gladly secure teaohers
and arrange for auoh work whenever there
ax aufdoient registration for the same.

The roll of Instructor la an Imposing on
and give a good indication both of the
quality of work offered and the variety of
subject: Mies Flora Keeney, educational
director and in English grammar and rhet-
oric; Ml Florence D. Alden, director de-
partment of physical education; Mis Mar-
garet Coffin, director of department of
domestic adenee; Mis Gertrude Sly, direc-
tor of department of domestic art and as-
sistant domeetio science; Mta Kate h,

instructor In Mteratur; Mis Flor-
ence McHugh, Instructor in literature; Mr.
Thorn a J. Kelly, Instructor in history and
Interpretation of muato; Mis Luelle Allen,
director and Instructor of orchestra; Mia
Susan Fmxson, instructor in German; Mis
Pearl Bockfellow, Instructor in French and.
Gorman; Rev. Frederick T. Rouse, in-

structor tn psychology; Mlsa Nancy Doraey,
instructor in borne nursing; Mrs. Josephine
O. Carroll, Instructor tn English for for-
eign speaking girls; Miss Ulllan Ftteh, In.
truotor la oratory; Mia Alios Gilchrist,

tnatruotor In shorthand; Mia Mellona But 'terfleld. Instructor in China painting.
The Instructor in the religious work de-

partment and the studlea whloh they will
have oiaseea are: Mis Theodat p. Wil-
son, "Ufa of Christ," "Old Testament
Character." "Mission Study" and "Sun-
day School Lon"; Mies Ethel Ck Hendee,

. "The Boo of Hark" JUrr. J. M. Kersey,
"A SctanUflQ Course tn Genesis" Rev,
Grant & Fisher, "Thai Book of Ac" j Mrs.
Clark MoQrew, "Old Stories (or
Junior GirW

The committee which ha In charge the
preliminary arrangement for the large In-

terdenominational missionary meeting-- to
be held In Omaha, October S3 and 29. will
meet Wednesday morning at the Toung
Woman' Christian association to organise
the permanent committee representative of
the larger ohurehe of the city and to ar-
range for smaller work committees.

Playtime, that i. the camping season, Is
over for the fioclal Settlement, the camp at
Tyson lake la moved Into winter quarter
and only the memory of a pleasant and suc-
cessful Initiation of the summer easpp re-

mains. Putin; the month of August more
than twenty young people enjoyed the
camp' comfort at different time,

Th claases at th Settlement will begin
work the first of October. Mis Clara
Schaefer, head resident of tha settlement,
expects to leave Sunday for a visit In
Milwaukee and Chicago. Her trip will be
a combined vacation and Investigating trip,
as shs plana to spend some time at the set-
tlements In both cities.

. Tha settlement house will have Its fall
Chouse cleaning this month and be put tn

hap for tha winter' work.

' Miss Jean Adam of the Foochow Wo
men industrial school, Foochow, China,
who I In this country in th intereat of the
school, was In Oman last week on hrway to Unooin. Miss Adam I seeking to
Intereat th church women in the handiwork
of th women of th achoal. Th work Is
offered to church societies for special sales,
a certain per cent being given to th cburoh
and th rest of the proceeds going toward
th support of th women In the school.

Mr. Halleck Rose, who, a chairman of
tbs Industrial commute of the Nebraska
Fodwatlon of Worosn olybs, I much In-

terested In th question to b discussed
at th Conservation congress In St. Paul
will go from Chicago to St. Paul to attnd
th meeting.

"Th Republican Party" will be th topic
f discussion at th meeting of the Omaha

Suffrage association, whloh Is to be held
Tuesday afternoon at I o'clock Is the home
of Mr. George W. Covell, J61 Wirt street.
The day of the meeting h been changed
to Tuesday because of the Woman' Chris-
tian Temperance union mass meeting, which
I to be held at tha Young Women' Chris-
tian association Wednesday.

At th conference on Prevention of In-

fant Mortality, which will b bald under
the auspice of the American Association
for Study and Prevention of Infant Mor-
tality, at Baltimore, November -- U, im-
portant contributions will be made to the
program by men and women who have
taken an actlv part In th fight which
has been carried on thl summer, In be-
half of the babies. The dominant notes of
the meeting, according to the preliminary
program which' ha teen cent out from th
headquarter of th association, will be
"prevention," "conservation" and "educa-
tion." The work of health officer and
sanitariums will be considered In the na-

tion on municipal, state and federal pre-
vention, of which Dr. William H. Welch
of th John Hopkins medical school, I
chairman; milk dispensaries, classes for
mothers, th activities of visiting nurs
and of similar undertakings wtll be reported
upon in th session on phllanthroplo pre-

vention, ef which Dr. Hasting H. Bart,
director of th Department of Child Helping

f th Russell Sag foundation, la chair
man; medical prevention will be th ubjct

f th sssslon over which Dr. L. Bmmatt
Holt. nrofor of th disease of chlldrtn.
of Columbia university, will preside; and

Gallant Old Soldier Who
Comes to Omaha to Visit

Retired with high honor after forty-thre- e

year of active service In th United States
army. Brigadier General Kdgwr 8. Dudley,
recently a profeesor at West Point was a
visitor In Omaha last weok. General Dud-
ley was the guest of Lieutenant Roarer H.
Williams, 430 Douglas street.

The distinguished officer reached the ajre
limit for officers July 1. last year, and
though a colonel at that time, was retired
with the rank of brigadier general.

After his retirement he took up hi resi-
dence In Johnston, N. Y. Before that time
he had occupied the chair of law and his-
tory at the United States Military academy.

The officer entered the service of the
United States as soldier when a lad of It
year old In the civil war. He figured In
battles and campaigns throughout that
conflict and passed a career In the army
the rest of his active years, lie cornea
from a family of soldier who had been
Identified In all tha wars that had been
waged on the western hemisphere slnoe'
European settled the country.

At the beginning of the civil war, young
Dudley became clerk In the office of the
provost mashall at Schenectady. In the
draft riots he showed such a degree of
coolness and bravery that the provost mar-sha- ll

and several other officer united In
recommending him for a cadetshlp at West
Point When it was found there was no
vacancy at tha academy, the young soldier
was made a second lieutenant In IMS an-

other step was tftken in his behalf and he
entered West Point' graduating with dis-
tinction four years later.

He then took a course In the Albany
Law school. Following that, he figured as
judge advocate In the general's department
and military Instructor at tha University
of Nebraska.

hood will be discussed at the session on
educational prevention, of which Dr. Helen
C. Putnam of Providence, R. I., the head
of the committee appointed by the Ameri-
can Academy- of Medicine, to Investigate
the teaching of hygiene, will be chairman.
Tha president of th association is Dr. J.
H. Mason Knox, Jr., of the John Hopkins
Medical school, and the secretary la Dr.
Linnaeus S. LaFetra of New York City,
editor of th Archive Pediatric.

Important in th movement for the pro-
tection of infant life are the "Bable' Milk
Dlspenaarle" or th "Infants' Milk D-
epot.' Instruction of the mothers in Infant
hygiene and Infant feeding two impor-
tant subject in whloh the Visiting Nurse'
association gave many mother Instruction
thl summer at y Omaha baby eamp--

an Important feature of th milk depot,
but along with it milk suitable for th ua
of th bafcy I sold at a low cost, or, if

Washington Social Gossip

Coming: at Capital to Be Brilliant from the
Social Standpoint More Speculation Abont Probable Fate of Some
of the Eligible Men Who Are Still Single-- me of Small

BY CONSTANCE CARRUTHERS,
WASHINGTON. Sept. to Th

Be.) Early predictions have It that tha
coming social season in Washington will b
on of th most brilliant tn th history of
recant administrations. It 1 believed that
Miss Hln Taft will rnak her debut In
oclsty, although sh ha not finished bar

educational career at Fryn Mawr yet.
One Interesting story which I have heard

of lata l to th effect that it will b
"bachelor season," There ar a number
of prominent baohelor tn official lit here,
a I have had occasion to remark In th
past.

Jf th matron of society plan to carry
th season through to th merry and con-

tinuous tintinnabulations of marring bells
they hav undertaken a larg task.

And when such names as Frank Hitch
cock, postmaster general of the United
States; John Barrett, director of the Inter-
national Bureau of American Republics;
Captain Archie Butt, aide to the president;
Prince Nlohola Koudncheff, first secre-
tary of th Russian embassy; Viscount da
Alt, Fortugea minister; Count d'Adhe-ma- r,

prominent automobilUt and other
of Ilk rank are mentioned the file of
tachelor betakes official If not Interna-
tional proportions, and the game assumes
corresponding Importance.

What can be done for them is the ques-

tion matrons hav asked themselves for
om time, but will hereafter ask each

other. Aa baohelor they are treasure,
these men, social laader deolare. They ar
Indispanaabl, and tha nam of any of
them will be found on every party list
worth notice. But the capital' matrons
have decided that a benedict they may
b vn better.

Whether these gentlemen will select wives
from the host of beautiful and talented
Washington girls, or whether they will go
sutsid of th city for their life partners
seems to pussle those Interested In the
outoome of their future. For rumor has
connected moot of the names mentioned
with other names. Postmaster General
Hitchcock has been credited with an en-

gagement to Mrs. Stlckney, a rich widow
living In London. Mr. Barrett la. some of
those who know him well say, In the midst
of a heart mystery Involving a beautiful
young girl ef Bogota, whom he met while
he was United States minister to Colombia.
Captain Itutt's name has been linked with
that of Miss Yvonne Towmeiid, daughter
of Mr. Lawrence Townsend, former United
Slates minister to Belgium. Misa Townsend
Is also spoken of aa the girl with whom
King Manuel of Portugal Is In love.

Viscount de Alte has been In Washington
eight years. Ha has remained a bachelor
for a longer continuous period than any
ef his confreres while in service In thl
oity.

Helen Taft has set th fashion for
girls In her recent ardent devotion

to horseback riding. Miss Taft Is an ex-

pert equestrienne, and her favorite saddle
horse, Achilles. 1 a beautiful animal,
powerful and fleet, yet a gentle aa a
kitten.

Horseback riding ha always had many

devotee among society girl here. Alice
Longworth and Mis Katharine Elkint are
expert riders and maintain stables here In

season.

Society ha been deeply Interested In the
election of permanent home by th two

new Justice of the supreme court of the
United States, Mr. Justice Lurton of Ten-nass-

and Mr. Justice Hughes, now gov-

ernor of New York. The former succeeded
th let Mr. Justlc Brewer.

Governor Hughe wa the first to find
a home and ha chosen the mansion at the
corner of Massachusetts avenue and Twenty-fo-

urth street, owned and formerly occu-

pied by Mr. and Mr. Andrew Boyd. It Is
located Immediately west of the newest
fashionable district. 6her1dan circle, around
which million of dollars worth of homes
are centered The Hughes residence Is a
roomy, three-stor- y brick, with deep baa.

prevention by setter training for parent- -
J meut and larg ground. Th room ar 11
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KDGAR S. DUDLEY, U. a A. (Ret)
He I remembered by .many of the former

students of the University of Nebraska.

necessary, Is dispensed without charge.
One of th Interesting expression of this
csmpalgn of education for the rescue of
the children of the cities Is what Is known
as the League of Little Mothers, organised
among the little foster mothers of New
York City. And although the name does
not appear In tha register of th General
Federation of Women' clubs, or on th
roster of the Congree of Mother, the new
organisation bid fair to revolutionise con-

ditions soma of these day. Th health
department supplies th oertlOoate of mem-

bership in the league, and the
"gold" or "llver" badge worn ty th
leaguer, but membership in th club I

purely voluntary. Incidentally th badge
carries with it th privilege of a com-

bination of police and missionary duty to
the Ignorant or Indifferent mothers of larger
growth a privilege which th little mothers
excreta with great enjoyment

Season the Promise Most

the
Biti Talk.

larg and spacious with plenty of sunlight
and air.

Th Hughe family required a particularly
larg library and larg ground tor their
own comfort and needs and then for th

ak of th entertaining they feel obliged
to go through during th aeaaon they need a
larg drawing room and dining room, all of
which thing they hav In thl new horn.
They will come her about th last week
In September and tak passeas Ion of their
horn October I, They have leased It for
a term of year, with th privilege of buy-
ing.

Mr. Justto and Mr. Lurton, who ar
pending th summer at Virginia Hot

Springs, have chosen a house in I street,
tjult downtown, for their Washington home.
It 1 1721 I street, and I th former home
of Mr. and Mr. Edward M. Padelford of
England, New York and Washington, Of
late years Mr. and Mr. Padelford have
spent so little time In Washington that
there has bean no us in having a horn
her. The Lurton hav leased thl for
several year. It is a plain house, and not
very large, but la most delightfully located
In a shaded, exclusive street, peopled with

om of th member of tha smartest so-

cial sets in the city.
Many old resident havo kept their

spacious home intact In this
block, in spite of tho encroachments of the
business and the great apartment houses
all about them. Tho old home of former
Senator Henry Gassaway Davis Is Just op
posite, and the present home of Mr. Justice
and Mrs. Oliver Wendell Holme Is also
nearby.

Mra. Arthur Murray, wife of Brigadier
General Murray, United State array, and
daughter, Mia Sadie Murray, are spending
the month at Bar Harbon. They will spend
the balance of the season at the Maine

The government Junketing w ill close this
year with the presidential trip to Panama.
It ha been stated that President Taft will
not make this trip, but it is believed here
that the report was lot authoritative. This
will follow closely upon tbe return of the
president and .Mrs. Taft to the White
House, and Indeed, If the wuather remains
good, they may not even return here be-

fore starting for the baby republic How-
ever, It grow cold and bleak on the Mas
sachusetts coast many weeks before our
balmy days have passed In Washington,
and tr-- presidential family will hie them
back to the White House with the first of
the former.

According to the plans now made, Preei-de- nt

and Mrs. Taft, with a party of friends
and escorts, will go down the Po-

tomac on tha Mayflower to Norfolk, where
they will board one of the battleships
near the capea, and with a propor escort
they will spend the greater part of three
wenks on the craft The start will be
made Immediately after the fail elections,
the returns from which, It Is said, the

Slender and Beautiful
How Stout People Regain a PrftShape

When a person Is too stout and contem
plates a special treatment in order to re-
gain slenderness and beauty of form, there
is one vital recommendation to be borne in
mind: do nothing, take nothing that might
possibly be detrimental to Ilea lth and
strength. That means, do not go In for
fasting; avoid violent exercising; but take
plenty of rest and enjoy rational meals.

With this caordlum we will proceed to
give the full recipe of the preparation, fur
reducing weight to normal and reatorlng
slenderness and beauty, which la now in
vogue everywhere: Vs o. Marmola, os.
Fluid F.xtrart Cascara Aromatic and l1
os. Peppermint Water.

Any druggist will make up this prescrip-
tion or supply the ingredients to mix at
home. Take one teaapoonful of this harm-
less mixture after each meal and at bed-
time. Thl truly scientific remedy aota
beneficially on the whole organism, restor-
ing vigor, appetite, digestive power; re-
newing the blood and rebeautlfylng tbs
complexion. The reduction leaves no
wrinkles; and there Is a splendid redevel-
opment of muscular fibre. Adv.

dent will hee.r with tnink, paKed and WHy SOME MEN DONT MARRY
grip in hand.

He Is particularly IntorMted In tha com-
pletion of the grest canal and regards It as
In many ways the most Important accom-
plishment of his administration. The mem-
bers of the party to accompany them have
not yet been announced by Present and
Mrs. Tart, but it Is mtfe to say It will be
an Interesting one, and without doubt will
Include Captain Archie Butt.

By the time President and Mrs, Taft
start on their trip to Panama, where, by
the way. they will be entertained by Colonel
and Mrs. Ooethala and Colonel and Mrs.
Oorgas while on the Isthmus, the Secretary
ol War and Mr. Dickinson and their con-
genial party and Attorney General Wlcker-sha- m

and the socretary of commerce and
labor, Mr. Nagel, will all have returned
from their respective Jaunts, the first men-
tioned party from their trip around the
world and the other party from Alaska.
The eermtary of the navy and Mr. Meyer
will also have returned from vartoua tour
of Inspection on the Dolphin and the head
of th former's different department will
be back In Washington.

Major General Thoma It. Barry, th new
superintendent of West Point 1 now Bet- -
tied down to his new post. HI wife and
daughter are with htm. Mlsa Ellen Barry,
hi daughter, I well known here. She was
a debutant In Washington aoclety Just a
low week before her father" departure
for Cuba, where h wu in command.
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"Marriage should Imply mutual respect
as well a mutual love.

"Each of the contracting parties should
be able to offer a health certificate.

"The family Income should be at least S

a week.
"No marriage should take place till at

least a year after the first meeting."
These ar four of the rule Rev. Anna H.

Bhaw would have emphasised in a course
tn matrimony, which she firmly believes
should be compulsory for every young man
and woman In the land.

"Girl especially," she said, "ar brought
up to consider marriage the end and aim
of existence, and in the great majority of
cases they are thrust Into it totally unpre-
pared. Many girls today do not even know
how to sew and cook, to say nothing of
all the more Important reaponlbtlltlea
which marriage entails. The boy are even
worse off.

"The common Idea that marriage 1 the
consummation of a woman' life, more than
It 1 of a man's. Is baseless and foolish. As
a matter of fact, a man need marriage
and home more than a woman. A woman
can make a home for herself, whether ah
marries or not and she can also keep her
character. A man can do neither. He
needs to be married In order to b either
comfortable or civilised. He need the re--
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Mis Lida iHiugherty has been
the Ueniooratlo jwrty

of schools Hee county, in vwison
county democrat have Miss
Annie Wiseman Tor district

Mra Estill of Ada. H., has a
and built herself a serving meal
to studants at X cents and she Is
also to have hundreds of strutffeung
boys and girls to through the

She has hewn In buslnnxs
than yearn.

Miss Dodge, of the
national of the Young Women's
Christian la said to be

going on among th wage earning
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worked natlonsl
board gathering data for report, whloh
wa written Annie Marlon MacLen.
Ph. D., professor of sociology In Adelphl
college, and Just been
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Our store la in South Omaha It's In a location that a Httle ex-

tra time to( reach, but It's where the rent Is ever so On the other hand. It
costs extra to there for all South Omaha cars our and It's only

to a transfer from any Omaha car to any South Omaha car and rido
Just a few minutes longer. Our prices are the every and we deliver

low means low pricts for we for spot
cash makea a In our selling prices. we six carloads of

and stoves for fall low prices can best be appreciated by get-

ting price in Omaha then a car riding down here. It will take only

a few sava you a good many dollars.
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the best baker you ever used.
Warming st top;
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Meal Ranges. Stoves
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Any place in Omaha you would
have to pay $25.00 for this very fine
drop-hea- d Sewing Machine, which we
offer for only f 15.00. All attach-
ments are included at this price. Any
one can readily see that this is a
great bargain.

No case of
INFANTUM or Summer

Is so serous that
BLACKBERRY BALSAM will not quick-

ly rallev It For It year WAKEFIELD'S
BALSAM baa cured theso

bowel trouble In their worst form, and
In many case after other rmdla and
doctor had failed. If vry wlf and
n other had a upply of thl time-teste- d

melloln in the uuse ready for sudden
at taoks (which vrf oftn come at night)
sh would hare absolute protection
against these disease which claim the
live of 16.040 babies and mora than
(0.000 grown people each year. WAKE-
FIELD'S la
grand, good meuclne that I free from
the dangerou drug that other diarrhoea
remedies contain.

It Is safe for th baby, and In larger
dose 1 tbe beet remedy in tha world for
grown peopl.

It I th favortt with U clasae and
all ages because It Is delicious to th taat,
and nvr fall to cur.

Ask your druggist for
BALSAM and be rur you,

get th original, WaWtaKT
Full eta Sto or bottle foe tl.fto.
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Dressers and Chiffoniers
We have them to match the rest of your furniture, or

in any finish you desire at any price you desire to pay.
As an example of our decidedly lower prlceB, An aa

we offer a beautiful solid oak Princess l IB II
Pressor, with bevel mirror, for only

Also a Chiffonier to match same, In same
finish and with bevel plate mirror,
only

for

These are not "special" prices, but regular prices with
us, and we quote them just to show you the amount of
money that you can save by dealing here.

ft l. Kfc. jglpi
MMill tfar if lfe1- - fhrwi

fMlissasE iMiSpQ teiray If

Home Furniture Company,

Stop
Diarrhoea

DIARRHOEA. DTSKNTERY,
CHOLERA Com-
plaint WAKEFIELD'S

BLACKBERRY

BLACKBERRY BALSAM

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

'genuine

rarasrar
Carpets

AT.

$7.00

Splendid Dining
Room Sets

Very many of the homes in Omahav
South Omaha and the country which
have such pretty dining rooms were
furnished by us. We have a very large
stock of dining room furniture, in all
the various finlbhlngs which we sell
and deliver in Omaha and South
Omaha at 20 per cent below the
price charge in Omaha. That means
a saving of S10.00 on a $50.00 pur-
chase, and so on tn proportion. Don't
you, think yon had better investigate
our offerings. All South Omaha cars
pass our door. Take a ride down
here this week.

24th and L Sis.,
South Omaha.
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